Public Access Table for Ownership Filing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Record Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Owner O</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>Contains the disclosures of the Filer of the ownership data. Filer information includes the filer name, contact information, and signature information authorizing the filing.</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRB F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Contains the FCC Regulated Business (FRBs) of the Filer that have a direct or indirect interest in the Filer.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRB of DIH H</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>Contains the FRBs of DIH of the Filer that have a direct or indirect interest in the Filer.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIH D</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Contains the Disclosable Interest Holders (DIHs) that have a direct or indirect interest in the Filer of the Ownership Filing.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affiliate A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>[Should this be removed until the 175 is deployed?]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attachments T</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>Contains the information about files submitted as attachments with Ownership Filings.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NOTE:</strong> The content of attachment is available by accessing the Ownership Search and viewing a specific Ownership Filing. (See Ownership Search Help for additional information.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Using The Data

The first step to using the Ownership public access tables is to select Data from the OWNERSHIP Filer (Ownership) table for the FRN you want to access. Once you review the result set from the Ownership Data, select a unique_system_identifier (ID) for the filing. Select an ID based on the data in the Ownership result set.

After you have selected a unique filing ID, you are now ready to select Data from the Ownership public access tables.

- To select the DIH information from the filing, use the following two tables:

  OWNER (o)
  DIH (d)

Join the tables where:

  o.unique_system_identifier = d.unique_system_identifier and
  o.unique_system_identifier = ID
By using these three tables you will retrieve a complete view of the DIH. The Entity Data provides identifying data, and the Interest Data provides interest in the filer as well as the amount and type of stock.

- To select the FCC Regulated businesses (FRBs) of the filer, use the following two tables:

  OWNER (o)
  FRB (f)

Join the tables where:

\[ o.unique_system_identifier = f.unique_system_identifier \] and
\[ o.unique_system_identifier = ID \]

- To select the FCC Regulated businesses (FRBs) of the DIH, use the following two tables:

  OWNER (o)
  FRBOFDIH (h)

Join the tables where:

\[ o.unique_system_identifier = h.unique_system_identifier \] and
\[ o.unique_system_identifier = ID \] and

- To select the Attachments for a filer, use the following two tables:

  OWNER (o)
  ATTACHMENT (t)

Join the tables where:

\[ o.unique_system_identifier = t.unique_system_identifier \] and
\[ o.unique_system_identifier = ID \]